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M^seifer and Visitor. Ia the laat іеевеї of the Миажжожж a»d 
Visitob et stemente have been made which 
maj well caoae grave alarm to the 
and women whoee heart) are ia the varioma 
great enterpriaea of oar de nominal іаа. On 
the aappoeitioa that oar Home Міааіоа 
work will need as macn to carry it forward 
as last year, there ia a debt of at least $2000 
on the operations of the first half of the 
year. The treasury of the Foreign Mission 
Board ia overdrawn ta the amount of nearly 
$4000.

The contributions to the Jubilee offering 
of 150,000 for Acadia have not been very 
large aa yet Beckoning what baa been 
given to Home Mieeiona aa 40 per cent of 
the whole contribution through the Con
sentie. Fund, the total amount contributed 
to it, for the Aral half of 1888, will not 
amount to over $3260,—aboui oee-flflh of 
tie not large annual revenues from this 
aonro* for the last tee years, and about IS 
ceati each for the 43,000 church members 
of the maritime provisoes, or ieea than it 
ooeta men who driuh liquor for а омріє of 

of their pernicious beverage і or 
tobacco users for a coujfle of ordinary

Of course our people have formed the 
habit of giving the chief part of their 
contributions near the close of the year ; 
but it ia time to bestir ourselves, if we do 
not want our great enterprises crippled by 
a heavy debt. If we could say a word to 
help our people to greater enthusiasm, we 
would -do ao gladly ; but if the naked 
statement of facta does not stir their hsarta, 
we do aot know anything but the direct 
power of God that will. We cannot but 
believe that our peop'e are up to the 
average in liberality | in many cases there 
is no plan or system by which they can 
give, except as collectors go to them per
haps once a year i in other cases they are 
not solicited at all, an! the interest they 
possess, from having no outlet, frequently 
dies out. In moit instances it depends 
upon the pastor and a very few leading 
brethren whether the rank and file of the 
membership have any adequate system 
through which to give| in very many cases, 
unless the pastor take the matter in hand, 
nothing will be done. This ia not aa it 
ritould be/ but we must take things as we 
find them.

We promised to give tbs facta oa the 
oh ervaaoe of the fleet day of the week 
lasts id at the seventh, as under the old 
div/saaaiios. They are these as fairly aa 
me can state them :

ILS*.

в. U Леле pm lias, Sas ta-
1. There are few allusions in lbs New 

Testament to the day Christian held 
sacred for religious observances. All the 
allusions there are, however, are to the 
flist day of the week aad not to the

Our Lord arm* from the dead on the first 
day of the week. Oa that very day he 
appeared oa Ire separate occasions to his 
followers : Matt. 28:9, Luke 24:16-81, 
John 20:14, Lake 24 : S4. It is significant 
that the record of hie next appearance isos 
this wise, “ And after eight days again hie 
disciрЦ* were within, and Thomas with 
them : thee came J 
shut, aad stood ia the midst." John 20 :26 
Why did our Lord allow eeven days to 
intervene before he appeared a second time 
to his disciples f Why did he not appear on 
the Jewish Sabbath and not on the pm 
day Î If the old Jewish day is to continue 
to be the Christina's day of worship, when 
they are to expect the especial presence of 
the Master among them, we cannot 
why our Lord passed by that day and 
appeared on the first day, while on the 
supposition that the great fact which com
pleted and crowned Christ's redempdve 
work—hia icsurrectioa—ia to be the great 
memorial day for the new dispensation 
nstead of the seventh day which, as the 

completion if Ood's work in creation, was 
ial day of the old, all ia fully 

evidently explained.
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■ . the doors being
,F«b 2*( a, the 

eeu.l-v. Of A (.aits College, Horton 
Academy aad A cod* Seminary

engage mi -peca rel-guo* r *. rciaes la
MM

l

/ |1k-, Dr. 8-wyer said :
For u»ri • і r.f years the

hare been ia the habit of 
>o of the year ' > consider 

ils o< ivl g me upon iiirllectual 
Матій*. U the reltgk as iifTisooe waaiag 

< . leges T He і iiaksai ! Keen ia 
Ma- loeutaltoos where thewvular element 
,, -eppueed u be paramount, outside 
.afi-uces ka*e compelled a recognition 

Hw did not know of a single

I ug st
Ля
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е»п*,г where religious iifloreei І* less 
then t was thirty years ago . and he knew 
of a*as.y wL»ve it was stronger H »w is it 
with u* 7 He u ~ughl that (be proportion 
sf shn t ae etul-aU during f -* last few

and
' Tbs next great event a/ier our Lord’s 
ascension was the woederful outpouring of 
the Spirit upon the dey of Pentecost. It has 
been found by ladispoiable calculation that 
Peau cost that year fell upon the first day

dwtioclKM u

уга/. «a* A* large a* ia aa* period of the 
pmi. T- ere have bees spinal limes when 
eeoely all were ■ nstiaas, bet if we lake
permis of, say 6-е year*, there appears to 
hr № ireeisg of oemtwrs,«e ofeansot 

Bat nlenac» •• posmble. Oar 
• • ae* g -eatwv than fur marly et j >y*d 

ehlqralums are greater 
Me і day to consider

Why this bower aa.1 
і pun the firsts da y rather than 

the seventhaf Tbs crowds were all there in 
Jemalem oo tbs Jewish Babbaih ready to 
hear as we 1! aeon the next day. li the 
Orel day of the week was to ks the time 

iWy for worship at which they 
were io прес', in the future, special out
pour nge of the spirit, we have a sufficient 

у of the osdl-ge ‘,s planai we. j; the old Jewiah day was to 
•«aient*, aad us thry

aw aad to prey for special l>leee>ug 
s v( ibe^piriiual biegdom of 
». I w well to eue» tier

V. on

the ;« And as bieUreh had been invited 
to g »- he re. g eus h

\

We are aot without hope that our peepl e 
will oome up grandly before the close of the 
year ; but unleae the most Interested 
brethren take hold of the work atonoe with 
eothueiaem a id energy, It will be too late. 
Brethren, won 't you do it T

Цаие, all we can say le, Iba no
„•epoeavd h* about • |«al periods, сЛа ^ gjrr0 f0r day cborm for ihe 
. ,J U, ...І. Ш (In P. fe-< b,frf)..., ш 111. 11. I, rtiio.1.

e »• hi»u##/ of the і- «* inlwa — l ... jThe ne*' і.итаїюо we have of the dayli 1 A H «g vs sa>d h>* m'luary weal 
I *t ’ Г »eey»bit*g eeeaw cl eoged 
e.1. T building* here then are 

all /• Tar leecLere were Dr CrAwtiy 
eesiefsMë e< t twtoved, Dr. Iі'for, still 
мг'ч>/. Г < Cu pmas Ci ar'e» !> Kai dali j

pa o’ the Acwtsi у and li-*, ^

they
a »*'

; upon which Christians met for worship ia 
і in Act* 20 ; 7. Paul came to Trues and 

abode there seven days. " And upon the 
first cloy of the week, when the disciples 
came together to break bread, Ac." From 
Діє it appears that it was the custom of 

due pies to meet to break bread— 
partake of the I xml's Supper—oa the first 
day of the week. Tbie means, of courra, 
that this was their day of worship ! for the 
Lord’s Supper was ever associated with 
general worship. Paul also remains raven 
days with them. If the seventh day was 
their day of assembly, why did be not 
preach to them the day before—why did 
they not break bread the day before T 
T ae re is no possible explanation of this 
passage except on the luppoeilion that the 
first ai d not the seventh day was observed 
by the disciples alTroas. And why did 
these celebrate tbie day—why dose Luke 
mention the first day of the week as their 
accustomed day for worship? The only 
imaginable reason ia t ial this was-the day 
generally observed and sanctioned by the 
inspired *poatles.

Ini Cor. 16; 2, »e read, “Upon the 
first day of the week, let every one of, you 
lay by him in store, A If the seventh 

'***•" 1.70Mb. .*k -M ,h, ООІ7 0.. d:,
* * *** •» sl :'ngsisbed from the reef, why did Paul

- k" l',k" ...,1, M| .b. «... d., lor |W
—М.сім 0( ,b,„ u> Oodl Wby
u to pr r. lb... .„Id M* M7 ixb.r day h.r, door u
- • -ll »" . Ill K ,d,.U, I «to. d„ .« .hr d.,

Sr b»M ! Mil. Boa., rprc.,1
W-IOUM. la 1 „.Id ha toir.db, mohlo, lb.

tool toil,—, .orb, d.ltoMMM u,., da, I. . rorj to arr 
' 1 " " parporr il lb. Ir.l day b.pt aa lb.

Lord's day. The rat iog арап of the 
■tossy os that day thee mean* that it ks to 
be done a. aa act of worship, that it Is to be 
•too* wbea the niud it ia lie mo t hallowed

ТЖЖ WIXX

There hae not been any business of 
special importance in the British pe>/Jla
ment dnridg lust week, if the psrange of 
the remaining procedure rales are not an 
exception. Gladstone spoke strongly in 
commendation of Chamberlain's eucoeii 
in the work of the Fieheriee Commission. 
He never appeared grander than now, ae 
he shows hia willingness to make the beet 
of all that has been good and serviceable 
in the government's action, while at the 
same time standing firmly for what he 
consider» justice to Ireland. The kindly 
dignity he shows in his treatment of op
ponents should shame some of those woo 

-never speak of him except to disparage 
and a bow.

Blunt haa lost his election at Deptford. 
This has been a Tory stronghold, but dhe 
Unionist candidate, supported by the full 
Tory vote, was elected by a narrow 
majority.

The Italians have marched forth from 
Maseowah. The Abyeeieaiaue have not 
given battle, but have given ap point after 
point. Some fear this is bat to lure them 
away from their base of supplies, and get 
them in a position where the wild soldiers 
of King John will oloee around aad anni
hilate them. But they are led by experi
enced officers, who, doubt I era, are on their

The rebels in the Boudas have attached 
the British force at Snahlm 1 after four 
hoe re’ fighting they 
Severely punished. The British lues wee 
email.

The British, Austrian, awl liai lee

•a* I’
.r,,,... raroad niatorr. There

were I.v-spare r -srVices for the ia WuUoee 
Tbs << OLSU-Oe with ih# зЬии-4 was closer 

у irreligioustbas
ей*Аее>, bel їй 1648 a great revival 
Occurred ia eii.1:1 all *be • Indent*, s*c*| f 
bin • Ґ, were сичvrried. Iu this revival a 
large i.umhsf 0 met, who afterward 
Ьаемгг pr< ш a- rrligioea worker», 
wer- < Iiwvsrtsd 
A. ti t Craw r . Ksv.T.W Crawley, Rev 
І. W d* Bo. and others. Belig on is

A uong Arm were Rev.

. mere institution* Hewx dveg out 
tfciahr here » mote now than formerly.

B. « S В k uptoc raid wb»n hr cams 
most of the e u Irai*to B'o.fedle ia

were christ an* — there having been A 
rev »*l a y*•' or iwo b« fore. At one 
І-sr J lbs re s»* on'y one student who did 
101 peidrra co«version і that person 
гем » ue a sou pi fswor. One year during 
h» rt US'S 'hers wrrsonly SIX veu etndf ots 
l«l llr.y 
ha.li t-a

■
a Une way can tbs drives bach

I) U Я -pee, ot Beats pen, >a«d 
year- uwi |wassd aiace be left 

rre non Id say they »wfdI IX.
A el ». *• '■ raid be Whea h

gov*rameau have give» a nategorlual 
referai to aeeeat to K«seta's prapoeals as 
to Bulgaria. It iaaaid that Kaglasd will 
rand a squad roe to oo operate with Italy la 
rues of seed France U also fitting out a 
pavai foras, aad the government ad vo— toe 
a gnardad sympathy with Raaaio.

•1 air, read) 1 • accompany r with prayer 
If there wa« anj good 
-h. old rvqnti* lb e done oa this day, if И 
•as one nedietia ;ni»b*d from all the reel,

Uby - Paul
hr knew nothing

H- ми tswrasd to pr-r 
». i^rmliy the Bebbeii 

Bs spoke of lb.I Iks but the day cf worship is, we
Uti rn t f »*»••*■ orsneg 
reti»al M 1*11 lie rru.smhered a eermCi-

sever found :
Fiotlly, in Rev. 1 : 10, the first diy nod 

not the seventh ie called the Lord's day. 
Тої* ia substantiated by a chain of eel 
deoce whico ■* cannot give ; but which І» 
admitted by the united scholarship of the 
age*. Why is it called the Ixwd'e day, 
eicept it ia the spécial day given up to him 
and hia worship?

2. There ia no intimation in the New 
Tes ament that the di«ip’ee came together, 
by themselves, to worship on the arvet th 
day.

|f»»rb#.l ie Je* 1*74. b* •be late Dr 
de BU*i*, frww L 14, “Wilt thou noi 

u»m air, My Father, 
thon an *e g « le } f my youth T M Th* 

■rnu00 wee laanog

It ia roportod that a syudioete of oapltal-
iato bava lefaaed 10 Havels a loan of over 
$M,0*0,0*<) a niera assured that the Bul
garina trouble will be settled peaceably. 
The capitalists are fast brooming the 
arbiters of peace or war. Raasia haa 
about gone the length of her chain. Tbie 
may make bar anxious to precipitate war, 
while her retouroee are able to stand the

h- was brought to fnilh isIk** ffof 
Cbii*4. Twe work wewi on nutil fo I
».иіігаі»Л* I ou* uundreii m j "ned th* 
church. M rav «.< і bora от verted nt tbs 

1,1.listes* , among '.hem ar 
Hit Mr F.uMf/k Windsor, and R<v. Mr 
Bevwe, jf ii-w G гшаау. Others wen 
ao quirienof a spiritual 
I hem solves » the mtoietry. Toe late Bev. 
U. F. Cerre Ret K W Kelly, of Burma, 
sod Bev. F. !' Craw«ey, of Fredericton 
were then etiieet*. Bat the imporen 
qumlrr ia. ** Wont shall the biatiry o' 
Okie y or he? ” Let the at onsets think or 
Л» very агатом *. В- u*g*d the e'uim 
efCferyra emu ». nod Render t у appe.lv
10 the

strain of present are ament 1, or it may 
hold her hack in her desire for war. It 
depends upon how desperate ie her finan
cial condition.

The Crown Prince is, almost without 
doubt, doomed to death in a short time. 
Arrangements are being made tc have him 
removed to Berlin, presumably in view of 
hie decease. It is aal for a 
such prospects before him for tbie lifo to 
be stricken down ; but he meets bis fate 
with more than 
for he
rive ohrietiaa. It is scarcely leased lor 
hie wife 1 for her poeitioa ae mother ot the 
Bmpmor which is to be, with the ideas aha 
hoe bom her Bigtiah aurtare, aad thorn

if
life aa to eiv. Seventh Day Adrentiata urge as a con

i'«diction to this statement 1 Acta 13: 14, 
44; 16:13, 17:2: 18 i 4 11 Butthisla 

■tile. Paul west into the Jeeiih ayna- 
/ <go - on the seventh d*y t beoauee he 
• i-bei to preach the gospel to their, aid 
its wa the only day ha would find 

і bled. Had they assembled
» .y other day, he would have proeohed 
o tb*ro ju*t the same. It woulJ be 

«• ото n-ire for a maa to argue that 
•» heathen festival days ia ladle are the 

t.yiohe rved for worship by the Christian* 
■ tv, braau e the mieeionarie# take the

who hoe

natural fortitude, 
to be meetiag H aa a submit-

eg left • good foetiug. AtThe
io erearittg oewyev meoring wee held ie th*
evening Let lbs obère >e« nm tie ira tr 
pop for thrar I chante.

opportunity then given to preach to 
crowds, because of the lualdtufsa that 

bin, a* to conclude from three 
passage* that the Christians met on the 
aaeeath day rather than the first.

3. From th# days of the epoetlee, every 
one of the apostolic and church fathers 
declare# that the Christian»' day cf 

mblieg for worship was oa the first 
day of the week and not cn the seventh, vo 
far ae the day of worship is mentioned.

The teoohiags of the Twelve Apostles ia 
generally conceded to be the earliest writing 
after the apostles. John may not have 
been dead when it was written. Ia this,, 
Carie time are instructed to oomt together

on the Lord’s day " to break bread, give 
thanks and con few eta.

From this writing onward, the Lord’s day 
ia ever the first day of the wwk. There ia 
no hint in the Didackt of the wreath lay 
being volemnixed.

The epistle of Barnabas wee written lew 
than one hundred years after the death of 
oar Lord. This déclaras, as the practice 
of Corietiana, “ We celebrate the eighth 
day with joy. on which too Jwtis row 
from the dead," and contraste it with the 
Jewieh Sabbath.

In Pliny's celebrated letter to Trajan, a 
little after,this time, it ie called the “elated 
day " on which Christiana met to alng 

"hymne and bind themwlvw by a aacra

Justin Martyr who wrote about 107 
years after our Lord's death, atatw “on 
the day called Sunday ” there waa a re
ligious
ia the citieior in the country. He describee 
the order of wrriow—the reading of the 
scripture*, sermon, prayer, the Lord’s 

•Huppe , the giving of aim*.
What ia worthy of special rem irk in 

Juetm’e reference ie that the Lord's day is 
oallid Sunday. Seventh Day Adventieta 
would have ue believe that the observance 
of this day aad the name came in with the 
decree of Coo* tan tine. But we have here a 
Christian father calling ft by that name 
over 18p years previous to Constantine's 
edict. Tsrtulliaa, who lived over a century 
before Cooetaetine, called it Sunday also. 
The fact ie, Christian» accepted the 
bralhed, namw of the days I hen ae we do 
now. ’

mbly of those who dwelt either

So we might quote from the other 
Chriitiaa writers of the first two centuries, 
and ao far ai they speak of their day of 
worahip.it ww always on the first day of the 
wwk. Coeetaatiee'sdearae hut raeognired 
the day already, and since the rwurrectio£ 
of Chriet, accepted by Christiane es their 
day for worship, aad forbade labor upon it, 
except in cases of necewily.

To sum up. All the intimations In the 
New Teetamen , referring to the practice 
of Christians after oar Lord's resurrection, 

' point to the first day of the week and not 
to the seventh as that observed for worship. 
Christian writings from the last days of 
the apostle John, ot just after his death, 
and on through the early centuries, are 
extant, and thew all declare that the first 
of the week was the day obwrved for 
worship. T cere is not one note of diwent 
from this testimony.

To suppose that our Lord designed that 
the old Jewish Sabbath should still be 
obwrved by hia followers to the end of 
time, would rtquire їй to believe either 
that the inspired apoitlw were in error—a 
belief which would cu' the ground from 
the New Testament—or that the church 
universal, within a generation of the last of 
the apostles, changed the day observed for 
religions worship by them, that it was 
accepted without protest, and the old 
apostolic practioe was a'top ether forgotten 
m lws than a century from the death of 
our Lord. Tais conclusion is too 
thinkable to hold for a moment. It ie 
made all the more utf-rly і npossible by 
the tact that a large proportion of the 
converts to Christianity were Jews, who 
would have r«stated such a change cf day 
with all their might, were it aot upheld by 
еро»toli*. practioe and authority.

Ie a tract of the Seventh I)«y Advealiete, 
each arguments ae lb we. “Oar 

Ixord kept the wvealh day, therefore we 
should " Why not go fgither aad aay, our 
Ixird observed all the Jewieh feaa *, etc., 
therefore we should all tara Jews? Oer
Lord did aot fiulfll aod ao abolish the 
oheerraeoee of the old sзмиву uatll his 
death Tbs fact that wripture writers, 
after the re ми reotioa, call the serrate day 
the Rabbeth, is urged aa proof that this 
waa the Christie®*e worship day. How 
cou d they do otherwise, ie referring Io it, 
than give it the name it bora. But this ao 
more proves th H they obwrved it aa the 
J*we did, than the fact that pagans should 
call the first day of the week Bond ay or 
the Lord’s Day, would prove they kept it

Neither dow the fact that our Lord 
spoke about the proper observance of the 
Sabbath indicate anything one way or the 
other whether he has so ti d himwlf to 
that particular day in the week that, aa 
Lord of the Sabbath, he may not for good 
rraron sanction another day in i ta stead.

Can we not we a beaatifol fit new ia the 
change ? It was the beginning of a now 
dispensation. The great central fact of 
this dispensation waa the work of Cartel, 
which waa completed by hia rwumctioe, 
just ae the great oeatral fact of the o'd wa* 
the oreat'ioa. Why, thou, should thorn 
belonging to the new go hack to the day 
commemorating the oeatral facto? the old, 
and not rather observe that which
memorates the great oeatral foot of the
dispensation to which they beioog ?

March :March 7.
i.

llU|tmhe has from hie Oermaa, will make her 
position moot trying.

How much the Baptist de 
thaw provisoes owe# to Acadia College 
will sever be filly known kero. When we 
eon reckon up the value of the labors of 

і Christian ministry for n given 
period, aad the power of enlightened 

in all walks

nva no»
Nostb R van, 

f eely and J W 8. 
special me- tinge a 
36. fourteen wenh 
were anxious a boa 

І поїли Нлжпож 
with Bro. Bat fiel

seed

okrmaia obaraotw anraag 
ef lifo,— the value of w many eoorae of 
**verted to Ood through the hallowed 

of the College, -the importance 
of the mesial aod moral callers of Ikow 
who have l 
workers la all ways, ia every pan of thew

with
meetings, ‘ws visiti 
and held в few mt 
Lord was pleased 
with ae, w»d the o 
and the good breti 
own heart with < 
purse with mous) 
exchanging work 
gave me $12.00 

Pont II ill гожо 
gratitude o God t 
few lines for the 1 
My health
encours {*d to hop
to labor for year» 
to men the uawar 
and seek to ooevei 

ad* provieio 
of mankind, and t 
the glad tidings of 
grateful, nay, deli 
reconciled to Gol 
accepted a call ti 
church the flrrt of 
our work under en 
Bev. P. 9. МзОгеї 
ary, bed been ери 
the charoh, and hii 
blessed in the con 
were sorry to part 
seemed to feel thaï 
where. Since hie 
holding iproial m< 
weather and ooodi 
admit, and God 
Mm-y are serious 
peace in hieleving 
have the pi 
ia the 
praying for greatei 
in God, and our *x 
and looked for f

desire and bestow 
leader mercy aad 
are located amoe 
earnest aad faith fc 
to make ue tral 
evideaew that Ihe

who Mfl

charoh
the

he ieeeely begin to estimate what Aoadia hw doue 
for ihe deoomlootiou. No lew than sixty 
of the Baptist тієї tiers, whew 
appear la the T Book of the Maritime
F rest sew far |Mf, are greduawe of opr
Oetioge 1 maa y ethers studied there for 
leugw w shorter période, aad about u eoore 
of our departed ministers may be added to

You ask me Io add a word la regard to 
the character of the work doue at th* 
Oolhge afthe present time, 
to place m record my well-grounded 
opinion that every member of the Faculty 
is not only a maa of exemplary Christian 
life, whom example folia constantly in 
favor of truth and

before the

am happy
lively.

li- Tі new, bot a oow*
peton I and paiastaki 
of the hearty support of the denomination. 
I have eat in the class-rooms of several 
of them, aod been highly pleased with the 
matner la which the work waa conducted. 
The prwident especially is a true teacher, 
who awaken#, stimulates and diraoto the 
thinking powers of the student, by hia rare 
•kill in applying the best educational 
methods.

netruotor, worthy

pro
. This hae

minw, etc.,

Sir Gbaa, Tapper haa brought down hia 
estimates of expenditure for currant year 
of Dominion government. It foots up 
$44,186,316. Of this, $11,875,381 are for 
intoraet oo the public debt, $4,188,464 
subsidies to province*, $3,728,516 are for 
railways and canals.

Sir R. Cartwright is to bring in n 
rewlotioe on commercial unioe. As it haa 
bwa made public that Sir Chw. Topper 
and C iamberlale first proposed reciprocity 
to the Americas Commission as the win 
lion of th# Fieheriw question, aad met 
with an emphatic ref 
the point of any at took upon the govern 
meat bee been broken. It I* to be hoped 
the qnwtioe will be ooatidervl oa lie 
mat its alone.

If I hod ample means and were called 
~ to decide to which of all the nniver- 

eities in the Dominion I should send my 
eons for an education, I would, with my 
prewot light, unhwitatingly choow Aoadia 
College.

H*°

Нжаааат C. Свахи.

1. Ia a Baptist charoh noting according 
the uuchtag* of toriptare when it allows

____"—a to deliberately turn away from
the Itovd’a table, from month to month aad 
year to y sur, without laklag nay action 
against the of sediag parties ?

2. Where a member of e chunk hae 
deliberately stirred up strife, one the 
ohureh ooualtisally, or eoripturally, re 
instate him, or her, without aa ao- 
heewledgmeet flora the offender ?

I While the New Tt

Csaueut — Thi 
on hie work in thi 
been with Mae" 
bare been labparii 
season « of tae Met 
la it wrote, too ha

1
from ito 'bera,

ha*» returned, 
has been seed eow 
that la the aear 
bar» fruit to the

f«

In 17M, Kvvda. KJwnrd Meaning, J 
Manning, T. 8. Harding, Joseph Diraoah, 
Kbjab K «txbrooks, T. H. Chip*an aad 
John Burton met Ie the Baptist mwtlag- 
bou#e which stood ie the old bar ial ground 
at Wolfville, aad arranged toe e Baptist 
Association. The next meeting was held 
oa the «3rd ot Jane, 1800, A. D, at 
Graavill*.
A. D. cwvbchm ■ unerase 
800
810 ... 14

1820 ...

hw, give* oo єресі»! direction
l’anasneao, N. I

bwa rewired for 
expressed a desire 
this ordinance, am 
eel*** as oawiida
enquiring th* way 
W. Corey ha* rend 
ance, proving k 
accept tbl* workei

Gorsn -ao.—Th
MeselNUia AMD V 
are greatly welcon 
to greater totivit) 
Though we-have 
coming to this fl-l 
idle, nor hae 0» 
giving us h>e hi 
commenced epeoi

furled* Three vfi 
received for bapti 
to be their duty, 
greater assurance 
compelled ue to$i 
scattered conduit 
works against i 
are thrown amor 
prfeiative people, 
аІГ in their powe 
Here, in Guysborc 
the noble band of 
of a beautiful hou 
fottable par*)' agv 
part of the tow 
thoroughly 
cjneiderable rxp 
entered .he place, 
kin I wi*hw and 
the mat extent oi 
conditioa of our 
winter, the pastor 
are hooeful, and f 
th* Church for

March 2

like thew, t he geuqgal rule of 
brotherly watches#» aad oonnetonoy la- 
aioted #3, should lead ohurohee to labor 
with thew who to rank* the I. ini's Sapper 
There ore отаву false notions had about 
the apeqfoj «u of partahieg of it on worthily, 
whioh keep 
There Is need of full iaetruetiou, and the 

of loving urgency, aa in reference to 
all other dotiei aad privileges. That which 
liw book of the neglect of the ordinance ie 
what usually ehoald aad would laud to 
ехЦміоп, it church sa where good dis
cipline Ie maintained.

2. No, we think not, uni 
willing to acknowledge the wrong for 
whioh the hand of fellowship was with
drawn, the 
to the act of discipline, and if the church 
ww right in excluding the member because 
of it, he must remain outside the church 
until he has another spirit.

for

from this privilege

9j
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237 ... 43 663
Ministerial graduates from Aoadia Col

lege, 112 ; ministers who have studied at 
Acadia, 250 ; missionaries to the heathen, 
the Herd. Meiere. Burpw,Crawley, George, 
Sandford, Armstrong, ' Boggs, Carrie, 
Morrow, Hutchinson, Archibald, Kelly, 
C. H. sHarringtoa, F. Harrington, 
Churchill, fourteen in all.

Home Miwionary laborers last year, 61 ;
forty-five of these were from Acadia,
either as miwionary etudenteor miwionary 
pastors. Prewnt attendance at the College, 
116 ; 82 of thew have the ministry in 
view. This number will likely be increased. 
Students ia the Academy, 91 ; 14 of these 
are preparing for the ministry. This num 
bar may also be enlarged. Ladiw’Seminary 
has in attendance, 86. Total in attendance 
at the ioetitutioie, 292

Ie the fifty jaara dated from 1828, the 
time of founding the Academy, the iao ‘ 
ot Baptists ie Nova Sortie hae bwa eight 
timw greater than the increase of the 
population.

A glance at the above flgurw will show 
that the Baptists began Horton Academy 
with a membership of about 4600, and 
Aoadia College with about 9000.

Wiu. 43,000 
Aoadia go to the rear of other institutions 
after she hoe held a foremost plooa for fifty 
year*? Brethren aad sisters ia the Lord 
who have money, will solve this question 
w w to make the Juhilw jebilaat

Ia regard to the work sow done at Wolf- 
villa aod the type of mee who do this 
work, Mr. Creed ie well qualified to giro an 
opinion. Here > what he wye.

Ю.Ч
1860 ... 260 
1870 ... 303

I $9
he • she ia

1880 IN
1887 ... 372

ere favorede spirit remains which led

Aa Appeal for an Appeal.

Ia your ieeue of Feb. 1 there ia an appeal 
by Bro. E. F. C. Horten, of Port Beckerton, 
for aid to build n mee tin; houw, in which 
Little Hope church may worship. I am 
probably better acquainted with Little 
Hope church than any other mluietor, aa it 
ww organised largely through my labors, 
in connection with the labors of Bro. 
Bishop, of Isaac’s Harbor, and В roe. Wel« 
lington and Washington Balamaa. There
for* I feel like apeak ia; a word in behalf of 
Bro. Horton's appeal.

The Baptists of Port Beckertee aad 
Frnher
Hope ohureh. They are fow in number 
rad are not rich. Owing to the diffloultiw 
in getting to thee* port і, oa nooount of the 
state of the roads, they have ia the past 
keen much neglects '. They are doing and 
are willing to do whet they can. They are 
worthy of ^alp. There wee—I think, lew 
lhaa a year ago—hit six Baptiste ia Port 
Beeker on au I Fisherman's Harbor, and 
but tow that held Bap tat principle». Now 
they have a ohureh organiz'd, and I believe 

than half the inhabitants of both 
harbors ar* Baptists at heart. Little Hope 
bw aot had much labor bestowed upon 
іц but it hw hud to oooteed with strong 
opposition, such ue only BuptiH churches 
have. Brethren, we aao make this Lit Je 
Hope grow much larger than it ia. Will 
we not do it ? If ao, let ue alien і to Bro. 
Horton’a appeal.

,pT

w
’a Harbor are united in Little

Hoc*roar awb 
have received a v« 
call to the instore 
Lakeville ohureh 
aad careful cour 
to accept the call 
work oa the third 
It will he exoeedii 
bye" to the dear 
circuit, where І Ï 
pastor for the t 
have found io tn 
Hall a true fri*» 
I have received mi 
the year whioh * 
me ia my new fl» 
in Sack ville, rap 
and R ick port, ha 

, giving me mi 
sympathy 
determined

here will they let

Jï
ms and cold 
tb# result wa 

overcoat From 
my friends, and 
Great P «march 
further, that heei

It may give some idea bopr I regard my 
own indebtedoew to my a trad mater when 
I wy I love her. With radnefo of heart I 
bade her farewell in 1866, when-going 
forth to the work of lifo, and ever sinon 
then I have bwa ready to serve her in nay 
way within my power.

While the foundations of my education 
were laid ia the various еоьозіе I attended 

boy in Halifax, especially in Dalbooeie 
College (High School and Ueiverally), the 
instruction and training received at Acedia 
College had probably moat to do in fitting 

for the work of lifo. To the College ea 
• whole, nod especially to the revered 
president of that day—oer beloved Dr. 
Cramp,—aad to Prof. James DeMili, our

W. A. C. Rowan.

—The following ie the seating os parity 
of the eight largest chunhw of Europe : 
Sl Peter, Borne, 64,006 ptraoao, Milan 
cathedral, 37,0001 St- Paul, Bo ne, 26,060; 
St. Sophia, Constantinople, 23,900 ; Notre 
Dame, Pane, 21,000; F-orence cathedral, 
20,0601 Piw cathedral, 13,000 ; Sl Mark, 
Venice, 7,606.

etnntial progress 
Midgic end B-mki 
ing station». We 
in both them plai 
ti id rood workei 
very wind aad Щ 
circuit. The pni 
seeking a charge 
All the circuit* ii 
і jud ciouely і r •-Send in your oiders et 

“ Paaey’e Books," every 8oiday-»ebooI 
should he supplied. We ana supply li-t« 
aad pnow of thorn 
st xrk will be here

for
ewfoe, too maa 

try to discharge t

She

published—and 
Doi.’t delay. no minister ehi 

himself ia the he 
pas-nr. end at thi
•peculate ia sow;

masterly proftwer of clawion, I owe a Baptist Book В ora,
G no. A. MoDosau), Tree».great debt of gratitude.

;


